BRUIN HOOPSTERS FUND

2018-19 MEMBER BENEFITS

DONATE ONLINE AT WOODENATHLETICFUND.COM/MBB
OR CALL: (310) 206-3302

BLUE & GOLD | $100-$999
• Tax Deduction
• Invitation to UCLA Men’s Basketball Open Practice and Tip-off Dinner
• Exclusive Invitation for two (2) to UCLA Men’s Basketball Banquet

SLAM DUNK | $1,000-$2,499
• All above plus:
• Complimentary Invitation for two (2) to UCLA Men’s Basketball Open Practice and Tip-off Dinner
• Complimentary Invitation for two (2) to UCLA Men’s Basketball Banquet
• Autographed Team Basketball

MVP | $2,500-$4,999
• All above plus:
• Access to UCLA Men’s Basketball Team Practices*
• Exclusive UCLA Basketball Under Armour pullover

PAC-12 CHAMPION | $5,000-$9,999
• All above plus:
• Exclusive UCLA Men’s Basketball Under Armour Team-Issued Gear

FINAL FOUR | $10,000-$24,999
• All above plus:
• “Honorary Coach Experience”
• Attend Gameday Shootaround
• Dine with Team at Pregame Meal
• Attend Postgame Talk

NATIONAL CHAMPION | $25,000+
• All above plus:
• Framed Personalized Jersey
• Recognition at UCLA Men’s Basketball Banquet
• Exclusive Travel with the Team Experience for two (2) to one (1) Away Game; includes:
• Travel with Team on Airplane and Bus
• Attend Team Meetings and Film Session on Trip
• Attend Team Dinner Night Before Game
• Lower Level seating behind Team Bench
• Wooden Athletic Fund Non-Seating Director’s Circle Benefits; includes:
• Pauley Pavilion “Pavilion Club” Access*
• Personalized Parking at the Rose Bowl* and Valet Parking at Pauley Pavilion*
• Exclusive Access and Experiences with Athletic Director and Coaches

To join, contact Taylor Swearingen at 310.206.3302 or tswearingen@athletics.ucla.edu

@UCLAMBB  @UCLAMBB  /UCLAMENSBASKETBALL